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suspected, lie aj found t v a .;

sheriff at Oakridte, ooveral i"..- - a
Lowell, and brought to Kvti.,--

will be given an examination v
day. ' .

pers for fraud In mlsrepreeentation In
connection with the issue of bills of
lading issued upon "interstate and for-
eign shipments. . .

"Except " as above, I do not recom-
mend any amendment to tha Interstate
commerce commission law, as It stands.
I do not now recommend any amendment
to the anti-tru- st law. In other words, It
seems to me that the existing legisla-
tion With . reference to the regulation
of corporations and the 'restraint of
their business, has reached a, point
where we can stop for a while and wit-
ness' th effect of the vigorous execu-
tion of the laws" on --the statute books
in restraining the abuses which certala-l- y

did exist and which roused the pub-li- o

to demand reform.

Journal Want Ads bring result

the ground that the Inhabitants are few
in number and migratory in character.
He is opposed to government aid in the
construction of Alaskan railroads. The
passage of a law permitting the leas-
ing of government control of lands in
Alaska after public competition, and
the appointment of a commission for
the government of the territory with
enabling powers to meet the local needs
will lead to an Improvement in Alaska
and'Jhe development of her resources,
the president says.

,
; Railroads and Antl-Tra- st laws.
"For the protection of our own peo-

ple and the preservation of ouf credit
in foreign trade,.! urge upon congress
the immediate enactment of a law
under which on who in good faith ad-
vances money or Credit on a bill of lad-
ing issued by a common carrier upon an
interstate or foreign shipment can
hold the carrier liable for the value of
the good described In th bill at the
valuation specified in the bill, :

"I further recommend that a punish-
ment of fin and imprisonment be im-
posed upon railroad agent ang ship

methods of disposing of what are really
agricultural lands, adding:

"In September laet, a conservation
congress was held in St Paul at which
I delivered an address on the subject
of conservation, so far as it was with-
in tha Jurisdiction and possible action
of the federal government .

"I recomemnded: That the limita-
tion now imposed upon the executive
which forbids his reserving more for-
est lands in Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana, Colorado and . Wyoming, be
repealed. :

"That the coal deposits of the gov-
ernment be leased after advertisement
In inviting competitive bids, for terms
not exceeding 60 years, with conditions

s to maintenance which will prevent
combinations to monopolize centrot of
the coal in any one district or mar-
ket. ' , A ..

"That water power aites be directly
leased by the federal government after
advertisement and bidding, for pot ex-

ceeding SO years, upon a proper rental
and with a condition fixing rates
charged to the public for units of elec-
tric power, with suitable provisions
against assignment to prevent monopo-
lies.

"X earnestly request congress that at
this session, general conservation

to improved Its organization that a vast
amount of legation of a civil and crim-
inal character ha been dlBposed of dur-
ing the current year,

"In . a special message last year I
brought to the attention of congress the
propriety and Wisdom of enacting a gen-
eral law providing for "the incorporation
of industrial and other companies en-

gaged In Interstate commerce, and I re-n- ev

my reeommondatlon in that behalf.
The president then discusses the need

of cheapening the cost of litigation" by
etmplifylng judicial procedure and ex-

pediting final judgment recommending
the bills framed by the department

He also renews the recommendation
made In his last annual message of a
law regulating th Issuing of injunctions
In equity without notice in accordance
With the best practice now in vogue. t

Pottoffloe Department, i
' Discussing postal savings banks, the

president says:. "Arrangements have
been perfected so that savings banks
will be opened In some Cities 'and towns
on tho first of January, and there will
be a gradual extension of the benefits

Endorsed by cn2 of t
IMost Eminent Cure-pea- n

Authorities
Laborer Accused of Arson.

' (Special D kip tea to Tte Joamal.)
Eugehe, Or Dec 6. Edward Hill, a

transient who haa been working along

which is admirably adapted to meet the
exigences which would b then pre-
sented. The passage of the bill would
not entail a dollar's expense upon the
government at this time, or In Uia fu-
ture, until war cotiirs, but wh war
does como the methods therein directed
are In accordance with tha best mili-
tary. Judgment as to what they oujht to
be., and tho act would prevent the nece-
ssity. for tho discussion or new legisla-
tion and tho delays incident to Its con-
federation and adoption. I earnestly
urge the passaga of this volunteer bilL

Ask tot Commission.;
"I further recommend that congress

establish a commission to determine,
early' as practicable, a comprehensive
policy for the organisation, mobiliza-
tion and administration of the regular
army, the organized militia and the
volunteer forces in the vent of war.

"I have directed that the (estimates
for appropriation for the Improvement
of coast defenses in the United States,
should ba reduced to a minimum, while
those for the completion of the needed
fortinc&ttona at Corrcgldof In the Phil-
ippines and at Pearl Harbor In th .Ha-
waiian Island, should bo expedited as
much es possible, JCne pacific naval
base has bearr tratiferred1 t6 Pearl Har-
bor In the Hawallanlslands. .

the line of the new railroad being bulU
by the Southern Pacific jfcmpany cast'
ward from , Eugene . toward Kiamatn

for the government of the latter island.'
V ' Panama Cas&l,
"At the instance ,of Colonel GeHhals,

the army engineer,, officer In chartta
of wojjj on the Panama canal, I have
just made a vifit to the isthmus to In-

spect the work dona and ' to consult
with him pn the question of certain
problems which are likely to arise in
the near future. The progress of the
work la moat satisfactory. If no un-
expected obstacle presents Itself, the
canal will be completed well within the
time fixed by congres; to wit, January
1, 191B, and within the estimated coat
of $375,000,000. ; ,

"Among questions arising for present
solution is tha dclson. whether the ca-

nal elian! fortified. I have already
stated? to the congress that I strongly
favor fortification and I now reiterate
this opinion and ask your consideration
of the subject in, the light of the report
already before you, made by a com-
petent board, t ...J

"It, in your discretion, we believe
modern fortifications to be necessary
to the adequate protection and policing

then It r duty to con-
struct them. :,; We have built the canaL
It is bur property. - It Is also well
known that one of the chief objects In
th construction of the canal has been
to increase the military effectiveness of
our navy, Failure to fortify the (canal
would - leave us in the possesslo'n of
rights we would be powerless to en-
force. "

"In determining what the tolls should
be, we certainly ought not to Insist
that, for a good many years to come,
they should amount to enough to pay
the interest on tne investment, of $400,
000,000 which - th -- United State has

Falls, la In the county Jail her Charged

legislation of the character Indicated
be adopted.

With reference to Alaska the presi
dent still opposes nt 0

They Qi'ow Hair
"This necessitate the heavy fortlfi-- J

Certain Ingredients, if Prop
erly combined. Stimulate ,

; Human Hair Growth.
Resorcin U one of th most effective

cations of tha harbor and the establish'
ment of an Important military station' near Honolulu. I urge that all the esti-
mates made by the war department for
these purpose be approved biToongres-elona- l

appropriations.''
The president refers to the prosperity

and rrowing trade Of the PhillrmineS and

germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta- -

of the plan to the rest of the country.
."The postmaster general has been able

to make his estimate of expenses for
the present year eo low as to keep with-
in the amount the postal service Is ex-

pected to earn. -

"Upon ; the recommendation of the
postmaster general, I have Included In
the classified service all assistant post-
masters. I think It woold be wise to
put In the classified service the first,
second and third class postmasters, "

"In my last ajnoal message I Invited
the attention of congress to the iri&decfua--cr

of the postal rato Imposed upon second
class mail matter Insofar a that ' ln
eludes magazines, and showed by fig-ur- ea

prepared bT expert Of the pontof-fic- e

department that the government
was rendering a servlee to the magaalne
costing many mllilona in excess of the
compensation paid. . Ah answer was at-

tempted to this by the representatives of
tho agree that tho ques-
tion, la one of fact but t insist that If
the fact Is as the, experts of the post-offi- ce

department show that we are fur-
nishing to the owners of magazines m

service worth- - millions more than they

naphtol la a most powerful vet abso
lutely sitfe germicide and antisepticPorto Rico, especially recommending thel which prevents developments of germ
matter and create a clean, healthy con(peedy enactment of pending measures Lea OJIieps Buy Ciisapdition. ' ,

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring

made In the construction of the canal.
The benefit to b derived by the United
States from this expenditure Is not to
be measured eolelv'by a return upon
tha investment

Will Cheapen Sates. "

"In addition to the benefit to our
naval strength, the canal greatly in-
creases the trade facilities of the Urflt-e- d

States. It will undoubtedly cheapen
the rates , of transportation In . all
freight between the eastern and western
seaboard and 'It will greatly . Increase
that trade byreaeonj of the reduction
In-It- costs. - .

Pianosmatter or dye, is an ingredient well es-
tablished for its power to Vestore nat-
ural color to human hair, H -

Borax, because of Its well defined

Pure Dich Blood
Woodard, Clarke. & Co, Sell a

- Prescription Jhat 7.1 eans
- : Vigor, Vim, Vitality

, Because MI-O-N- A causes the blood to

softening and cleansing properties, 18
most useful In the treatment of scalp
andtiatr diseases'. Glycerine acts aa a

Direction I. t '
Roe de IVKvecrue 19 .

Bruxelles
Prof, a riciiard.

Bruxelle, Ie t NOvembre, 1310.
Mr. R. A Thompson. r ,

Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.
Pear Sir I have been practic-

ing as an eye specialist for many
years, have kept well posted on
hew . methods, etc., but never
hav 1 seen anything to equal the
instantaneous method perfected
by you while In Berlin.

Having seen this System demo-
nstrated-upon several of the
worst cases. of eye strain in my
practice, I am Convinced that this
is the simplest, easiest and mont
accurate method of eye, testing
discovered. --

With this1 new method you are
master of the situation.. It is not
only new, but a century ahead of
the profession, I wish you wouul
mail me a copy of your lecture on
"By and Nerv Measurement."
and X will remit on receipt of
same. Tonr truly,

PROF. A. RICHARD.
By

stimulant to th hair bulbs and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing Influ-
ence. Alcohol Is Indispensable In medi"In all these eaee the question, wheth
cine because of its antiseptic stimulater the Panama canaKis to he used and

it? tonnage Increased will be determined ing and preservative qualities.
Bexall "98" Hair Tonio I . chiefly

Oompoeod of. the Ingiredlents, which
are compounded in a peculiar .form, and
we believe it the most effectlv
remedy known to medical science for

pay for than justice requires, .rv
r "With respect to the parcels poet I
recommend ha adoption on all rural de-

livery; routes, and that Jl pounds, the
international llmlt-s-b- e made the limit
of carriage In such post.

ZTaval Department ,,
, Of the nava) program the president

saysl v:v!;:;-,i...;?Ii:.:':- : ;;s;

'The estimate of the navy depart-
ment are 5,000,000 less than the appro-
priations for the earns purpose last
year, and included In this is the build
log program it the same amount is that

: , Don't bay a piano because yon ar offered a $100 or $150

reduction on hi price. Regard that piano with suspicion. No
dealer sell pianoi at less than they are worth and such re-

duction can only be made where prices have been arranged to ;

permit juggling. Get all' you can, irrespective of the reaf
values, ia tho rule of the price-cutte- r.

All pianos b our store are marked in plain figures, and the
prices are based on cost of production, allowing a reasonable
margin for legitimate profit These prices are the lowest at
which pianos of equal quality can possibly be sold, and are,
gave for the addition of freights, identically the tame as asked
tn the retail departments of their maufacturers la New York,
Chicago of Boston. -

; One piano only 'you expect to buy. Therefore, use care in
its selection and know that it is worth the price asked.. We
ire cemfidrot that jrou can. buy mere satisfactoray, more co--.

nomically and get more real piano quality at the Allen stores
than elsewhere in the city or pn the coast. Easy payments,
Of course. , r:i7.;;.;"i;.-r- ;

scalp and hair troubles generally. W
personally guarantee It to eradicate dan '

draff and scalp irritation and to grow

mainly by tne charge for It use.' My
own Impression 1 that the toll ought
hot. to exceed 11 per net ton, On the
whole, t should recommend that, Within
certain limits, the president be author-
ised to fix the tolls of the canal and. to
adjust them to what he believes to be
a commercial necessity. ; '

'"The preldent4recommenda that, . Aw-
ing to the importance of Hb canal to
the United Etatwf .navy, the government
should take over the furnishing not only
to the navy hut to the publie of drydock
and repair 'ship-faeillUe- and the sale
of coal, oil ahd otter shlp'a supplies."
Ha adds;. 1 cannot close this reference
t4 the--f anal without aoggestlng asa
wise amendment, to the interatate com

get better and more nourishment it Is at
aH times a valuable Ionic It puts vigor
Into the muscles, clears tip the Improp-
erly nourished brain and makes strong
nerves' that will stand the severest test

i Men .who feel that their vitality is
flipping away; that the vim and energy
that they formerly put Into --all their
work )s lacking: that ambitions Impulses
and 'clever Ideas do not com as they
used o are the kind of men that need
MT-O-N- -

. . : r
Beside being; a peerless remedy tot

Indigestion MI-O-- Is a most pro.
nounced tonic

If you have that blue,, discontented
feeling through ..the day and pass rest-
less nights, trying nnstccessfttlly to ret
a refresh In elewp, tak a month's trtAt-want-- ol

stomach tablets, and
btin the sunahln into you life, '

MI-O-N- A cost but 60 cent at Wood-
ard.' Clara & Co., and druggists every
where. Guaranteed to cure Indigestion
and immediately relieve all n, stomach

submitted for your consideration last
year,. It is merely rarrying eot the plan
of bunding two battleships a year with
a , few needed auxiliaries, I earnestly
hop that this profcram- - will be adopted."

The pvoe'oent "recommends that the
ecretary of the !rvy b authorized to

make the' neeessary expenditure to ere

hair, even though the acaip in spot 1

bare of hair, providing of foyrse there'
I life and vitality remaining In th hair
root. ' i. v:---'!.

W wsnt everyone troubled with
calp disease, dandruff or loss of hair

to try RexaU "13" Hair Tonic. If it
doe not remove dandruff and promot
a growth of hair to the satisfaction of
the' user, w will witjiont queatlor or
quibble return every cent paid us for it
This guarantee la printed on eVtry
package,. l haa effected most satis-
factory result in 3 cases out of 100
case where put to a practical tesf v..

Rexail . "93" Hair . Tonlo la nurly
unlike and la every particular different
from anything els w know of for the
purpose for which It Is recommended.
"W urge you to try It a our enttr
risk. . Certainly we could offer no bet

ate at Guanfunamo a naval station of
Commendation from, such dlstia-gutshe- d

spMlaUirt la too gratify
tag, particularly so Moans ri
com nnaoliolWd.

sufficient glee to serve a. an emergency sew, irrj? CTtf?naval base.
Readers of The Journal should bear ml The president calls ' attention to

Peary's discovery of the north, pole and

mere law a provision prohibiting Inter-
state commerce railroads from owning
or controlling ships engaged in the trad
through the Panama- - cftnftl. I believe
such a provision may be needed to .save
the people of the United States the bene-
fits of the competition In trade between
tho eastern and western seaboards.
, , v Department of Justioa, J'' ''Tho dotic of the department of Jus-
tice have been greatly increased by leg-
islation of wigrs. I am glad to say
that Under the appropriations made for
the department, ey general has

adds:..:", .; - : Trt l:h f EYESIGHT
11 SPECIALIST

"X .recommend fitting recognltlon4by moracongreea of. the great achievement of

mind that nothing will set the stomach
right so 'flulckly as A tablet
Take two after a hearty meal, and yon
need have no fear of stomach distress.

A free trial - treatment of MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets .will he sent " to any
address free on request, address Booth's

BET. 5TH ANB 6TH304 OAK ST.nobert Edwin Peary."
t ' ConterYatlon. s Bcond nooz Corbstt Eldg,

ruth and XZorrison.
ter guarantee. Two sixes,. SO cents and
II, v The Owl Drug Co Ine. comer sJ- Discussing conservation the president

sees no need for radical reform' m theSll-on- a. Buffalo. N. T. fiwi. Seventh' and Washingtbny streets.
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MoFmm Mo Cor. of Park and Morrisonas Been Removed to

This place was secured temporarily by Elliott Bros., selling agents for closing out the remainder of this stock
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VV 6 Shoes Left ! ' WE?VE GOT TO SELL THEM AND SELL THEM QUICK!

f . - V- -

Shoes You Ire Going 1o Buy Them-r-You'- ve Got to Have Them Uhy Hot Buy Good Shoes for less fJoney Than You Pay for Poor One

TVIGH en yu WC2f a Ncttlctcn or Stcy
": ;

I aJSpc When you can put a Lsird-Schubc- r;

John Foster or a Armstrong $l09 Psrcniis cp yoq Cn
and S.-Wli- y Not?, S)g(g Why Not? ?School Shoes for .on your

This is a question for you to decidewith your purse.4 Prices go into effect moment this ad goes on the street It's up to you to not delay

. Get the"Locatitin 355 Morrison SireetCor;Park and Morrison

r.1IOTT...BROS QcddlardpKelly Slue
iElV-JNC-J THE .Wow-LrOcoto- d fit
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